
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

ENTREES
CAVATELLI EGGPLANT wood oven roasted eggplant, light plum tomato sauce, parmesan shavings 12

RIGATONI CHICKEN pulled wood fired roasted chicken, baby arugula, 
diced plum tomatoes, parmesan tomato cream sauce 14

FISH & CHIPS beer battered cod, hand cut fries, house tartar 17

PAN SEARED SALMON lemon garlic pan sauce, sauteed spinach, roasted fingerling potatoes 20

SHRIMP & CRAB RISOTTO asparagus, blistered tomatoes  22

PAN SEARED JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKES fresh corn salsa, house tartar 24

WOOD OVEN BRICK PRESSED ORGANIC CHICKEN chef veggies, roasted fingerling potatoes 18

EGGPLANT PARM fresh mozzarella, parmesan, tomato sauce, sauteed spinach 14

GRILLED HERB MARINATED HANGER STEAK red wine demi, roasted fingerling potatoes, glazed carrots 24 
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wood fired apps
NACHOS cheddar sauce, fresh salsa, jalapeños  8

                          add chicken +3 · add beef +2 · add chili +2 

ROASTED BRUSSELS SPROUTS e.v.o.o., smoked bacon, 
shallots, sea salt, red pepper flakes, balsamic glaze  8

MARGHERITA FLATBREAD house sauce, 
fresh mozzarella, torn basil  10

SMOKED BACON WRAPPED JALAPEÑOS shredded cheddar, 
cream cheese stuffing, buttermik ranch dipping sauce  8

BRICK WINGS  12

  honey bbq · bourbon maple glaze ∙ buffalo ∙ spicy asian
old bay · lemon pepper · carribean jerk · garlic parm 

WOOD FIRED PIES  10” personal pizzas cooked in our authentic wood burning oven using locally sourced oak

SUB GLUTEN FREE CAULIFLOWER CRUST +350

BUFFALO buffalo chicken, ricotta, mozzarella, blue cheese crumbles, ranch  11

MAC DADDY ground beef, blended cheese, bacon, onion, lettuce, pickles, special sauce, sesame seed shake 11

CAPRESE fresh mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, torn basil, balsamic glaze, basil oil drizzle, sea salt 10 

PICCANTE house sauce, creminelli pepperoni, mozzarella, Mike’s hot honey drizzle 12

THAT’S CHEESY macaroni, mozzarella, cheddar, gouda, parm, toasted bread crumbs, truffle oil drizzle 12

LITTLE ITALY house sauce, ground beef, crumbled sausage, mozzarella, tomato, ricotta 13

SICILIANO house sauce, mozzarella, tomato, parma prosciutto, ricotta, balsamic glaze 13

CARNIVORE house sauce, mozzarella, meatball, smoked bacon, sausage, ground beef  14

BIANCO white sauce, mozzarella, ricotta, broccoli, sauteed spinach, roasted garlic, basil oil 12 

FRUIT OF MY LOINS sliced peaches, prosciutto, mozzarella, whipped feta, basil, truffle oil, balsamic glaze 13

SHROOMS cremini mushrooms, sauteed spinach, mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, basil oil 12

GARDEN FRESH mozzarella, broccoli, sauteed spinach, tomatoes, onion, wood fired roasted peppers, mushrooms, balsamic glaze 12

CHESAPEAKE lump crab meat, shrimp, mozzarella, white sauce, old bay seasoning 16

starters
GARLIC KNOTS house marinara, alfredo dipping sauce  5

ARANCINI fresh mozzarella stuffed rice balls, basil marinara 8

DEVILED EGGS classic style, candied peppered bacon 4
POT OF MUSSELS choice of:
spicy marinara · beer broth · garlic-white wine  11

HAND CUT FRIES 5 
   parmesan herb +1 · truffle oil drizzle +2 · chili & cheese +3

MAC N CHEESE cavatappi pasta, four cheese blend  8
       smoked bacon +2 · buffalo chicken +3 · truffle oil +2

CAST IRON MEATBALLS rustic tomato basil, whipped ricotta 10

FRIED CALAMARI bleu cheese crumbles, baby arugula, 
house chili oil drizzle, basil marinara dipping sauce 12

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP pulled wood fired roasted chicken,
house buffalo sauce, cheddar, warm tortilla chips 10

soup . entree salads
BRICK CHILI shredded cheddar, jalapeños, sour cream  6

FRENCH ONION SOUP AU GRATIN 6
B.L.T. WEDGE iceberg lettuce, grape tomatoes, red onion, 

peppered bacon, crumbled blue cheese dressing  7

CAESAR hearts of romaine, brioche croutons, classic caesar dressing  7

FARMHOUSE mixed greens, granny smith apples,
candied walnuts, blue cheese crumbles, balsamic vinaigrette  8

BABY SPINACH red onions, candied walnuts, 
dried cranberries, greek feta, bacon jam vinaigrette 8

COBB iceberg, smoked bacon, wood fired roasted red peppers, tomatoes, 
hard boiled eggs, aged cheddar, ranch dressing  8

grilled, blackened or crispy chicken +4 
 grilled shrimp +6 · crabcake +8 · grilled or blackened salmon +8

SANDWICHES with crispy hand cut fries

BRAISED SHORT RIB MELT pickled red onions, 
mushrooms, provolone, garlic mayo, thick cut rye           $

CHEESE STEAK onion jam, pepper jack, 
wood fired red peppers, chipotle mayo         9 

BBQ PORK BELLY pickled red onions, 
cole slaw, toasted ciabatta              $  

RANCH CHICKEN BLT grilled chicken, house ranch, 
pepper bacon, lettuce, tomato, sour dough           $

ITALIAN GRINDER mortadella, genoa salami, 
pepperoni, pepper ham, provolone, seasoned olive oil     $

CHIPOTLE SALMON blackened salmon, 
chipotle mayo, lettuce, tomato, ciabatta            $

CLASSIC BURGER 8oz brisket blend, 
american cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle          10

PIMIENTO CHEESE BURGER smoked bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, brioche           $$

THE BRICK BURGER 8oz hand formed brisket blend, 
onion jam, BBQ sauce, provolone, onion ring          $$ 

SOUPS . ENTREE saladS
BRICK CHILI  shredded cheddar, jalapeños, sour cream       5          
FRENCH ONION SOUP AU GRATIN         5 

B.L.T. WEDGE iceberg lettuce, grape tomatoes, red onion, 
peppered bacon, crumbled blue cheese dressing       7 

CARAMELIZED PEAR mixed greens, candied pecans, 
caramelized pears, tomatoes, red onions, ?????? dressing      $

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN grilled chicken, mixed greens, 
fresh salsa,  tortilla chips, cheddar cheese, ????? dressing      $

BABY ARUGULA  sliced strawberries, pickled rhubarb, 
goat cheese, red onions, ?????? dressing       $

CAESAR hearts of romaine, brioche croutons, classic house caesar     7 

FARMHOUSE mixed greens, sliced pears, candied pecans, 
blue cheese crumbles, balsamic vinaigrette       8

  grilled, blackened or crispy chicken +4 
  shrimp +6 · crab cake +8 · grilled or blackened salmon +8 

chicken fingers w/ fries · mac n cheese w/fries 
wood fired cheese pie · cheeseburger sliders

beverage included

hand cut fries 3 · onion rings 4 · mac n cheese 5 

 wood fired brussel sprouts 3 · sauteed spinach 5

pepsi ∙ diet pepsi ∙ mt. dew ∙ sierra mist  
pink lemonade ∙ birch beer ∙ raspberry ice tea 

unsweetened ice tea ∙ san pellegrino sparkling water 

BEVERAGES

DAILY SPECIALS
TWO FOR TUESDAYS 

two wood fired pies for $20
(chesapeake pie +2)

WOOD FIRED WEDNESDAYS
specialty wood fired entree of the night  

TACO THURSDAYS
 fish of the day, house preparations 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY STEAK NIGHTS

select cut steak of the night

CHARCUTERIE 
BOARD

15

prosciutto

soppressatta

fresh mozzarella

whipped ricotta 

fig marmalade

marinated olives

SIDES 

SANDWICHES & BURGER with crispy hand cut fries
sub brussel sprouts +2 · sub onion rings +2 · sub mac n cheese +3 · sub salad +1

MEATBALL PARM house sauce, mozzarella, crispy garlic bread  12

CHEESE STEAK grilled onions, cheese sauce, garlic aioli 11

CRABCAKE lemon dill mayo, toasted brioche 15

RUEBEN corned beef piled high, swiss gruyere, 
sauerkraut, thousand island, marble rye 14

BLACKENED SALMON B.L.T. smoked applewood bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, toasted ciabatta 14

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN seasoned mayo, 
bread & butter pickles, Mike’s hot honey drizzle, toasted brioche 14

BUILD YOUR BURGER toasted brioche, lettuce, tomato, pickle  10
cheeses: (+.75): american · blue · provolone · swiss · fresh mozz · cheddar

toppings: (+1): sauteed mushrooms · caramelized onions · fried egg

toppings: (+150) bacon jam · smoked applewood · peppered bacon 

BRICK BOLIS 
THE ORIGINAL 10

house sauce, mozzarella, ground beef, 
roasted garlic, diced red onions

CHEESE BOLI 9
east coast blend mozzarella, 

whipped ricotta

KID'S KORNER 8
ten & under:

ADDITIONS: 

DINNER

small house or caesar salad  4

KEEP IT SIMPLE 8
house sauce, mozzarella 
(additional toppings extra)



GRILLED BASIL CHICKEN fresh mozzarella, 
beefsteak tomato,
baby arugula, basil mayo, grilled herb 
foccacia 12


